NYCBL Final Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>xRed Wings</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xOneonta</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xSherrill</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xSalt Cats</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR Chiefs</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Western</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Hornell</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xTwins</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xRochester</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xNiagara</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>.283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

x-clinched playoffs  +-clinched home field

The Daily Recap:

Sherrill 7, Salt Cats 6
SHERRILL, N.Y.— The Smitties took the lead early and were able to hold on to defeat the Salt Cats and claim third place in the Eastern Division. Mitch Cavanagh (St John’s) and Jack McClure (St Bonaventure) each plated two runs for Sherrill. McClure did so with his first homer of the season.

Niagara 10, Olean 9
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. – In the completion of a previously suspended game, the Power clinched the eighth and final playoff spot in dramatic fashion, scoring five runs in the bottom of the ninth to rally back. Ivan Acuna (Catawba Valley CC) plated the winning run as Niagara walked off with the victory.

For complete game articles go to www.nycbl.com

Today in NYCBL History:

July 27, 2009—The Amsterdam Mohawks scored two runs in the bottom of the ninth to complete the comeback and walk off against the Saratoga Phillies, 6-5.

NYCBL TWEET OF THE DAY

Cam Boon @CamBoon
The contenders have separated themselves from the pack! It’s @NYCBL_baseball playoff time! The LDS beings tomorrow at 1 with ROC/GEN

Hitter of the Day: Ivan Acuna, 2B, Niagara Power
1-4, RBI, BB, .250 AVG, .364 OBP

Not your typical stat line for a hitter of the night. One hit? That one hit and one RBI was the one that mattered most for the Niagara Power, as it capped a five-run rally in the bottom of the ninth. Acuna’s two-out walk-off single clinched the final spot in the post-season and sent the Niagara Power to the playoffs for the third time in the past four years.

Pitcher of the Day: Frank Rubio, P, Olean Oilers
W (5-1) CG, 7.0 IP, 0 ER, 8 H, 7 K
2.28 ERA, 1.270 WHIP, .254 OAVG, .310 OOBP

Although the Oilers didn’t have a chance to make the playoffs, Frank Rubio wasn’t going to throw in the towel. He pitched a complete game shutout and was dealing, as he struck out seven batters, his third highest total in his nine starts this season. The Oilers are 6-3 in his nine trips to the mound and he has not gone less than five innings in those outings. Hit 67.0 innings pitched was good enough for third most in the NYCBL this season while his five wins ties him for fifth in the league.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Western Division Playoffs</th>
<th>Western Division Playoffs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Game One Western Division Semi-Finals</strong></td>
<td><strong>Game One Western Division Semi-Finals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Ridgemen (27-19) at Geneva Twins (28-18)</td>
<td>Niagara Power (22-24) at Hornell Dodgers (38-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m. McDonough Park</td>
<td>7 p.m. Maple City Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ridgemen went 7-3 in last ten games including five of six to end season. Twins went 5-5 and lost their last two.

**Probables:**
*Hamilton (5-2, 2.00) vs. Anderson (8-0, 0.97)*

**Season Series:** Rochester won 4-3 (Home team in bold)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>Rochester 7</td>
<td>Geneva 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>Geneva 6</td>
<td>Rochester 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Geneva 5</td>
<td>Rochester 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Rochester 4</td>
<td>Geneva 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Geneva 5</td>
<td>Rochester 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Players to Watch:**
Rochester – Nick Wolyniec (Bergen CC) leads the Ridgemen offense hitting .353 with 26 RBI. Jackson Sigman (Glendale CC) is 4-0 out of the bullpen. Opponents are hitting .214 against the right-hander.

Geneva – Fernando Garcia sports a 10-game hitting streak in which he has six extra base hits and 12 RBI. Greg Coman has struck out 44 and walked 14 in 34.2 innings of work.

Power went 3-7 to close the season. Hornell ended the campaign 9-1. Dodgers finished 18-4 at home.

**Probables:**
*Hohlbein (4-1, 3.64) vs. Accetta (9-0, 1.78)*

**Season Series:** Hornell won 6-1 (Home team in Bold)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Players to Watch:**
Niagara- Caleb Lang (Philadelphia Biblical) was the leader at the plate for the Power batting .285 with 34 RBI. Zach Verner (John Carroll) is the league leader in saves with 11, which is also good for second in league history since 2006.

Hornell- The Dodgers have the top three league leaders in RBI with Hank Morrison (Mercyhurst), Spencer Scorza (Cornell) and Thad Johnson (St Bonaventure). Ace Jordan Accetta (Wofford) holds the NYCBL record since 2006 with nine wins and has just a 1.78 ERA, good for sixth best in the league.
### EASTERN DIVISION PLAYOFF MATCH-UPS

#### Game One Eastern Division Semi-Finals
**Sherrill Silversmiths (23-23) at Oneonta Outlaws (27-19)** 7 p.m. Damaschke Field

Smitties went 4-6 to close out the season, grabbing the third spot in their final game. The Outlaws finished the season 5-5, losing their last two.

**Probables:**
*Wright (3-4, 3.19) vs. Genovese (4-2, 2.70)*

**Season Series:** Split 4-4 (Home team in Bold)  
6/5 Oneonta 6 **Sherrill 1**  
WP: Hicks LP: Inseneker  
Mauseth (ONE) 3-5, 5 RBI, 2B, HR  
6/6 **Oneonta 10** Sherrill 3  
WP: Roberts LP: Vennaro  
Fickas (ONE) 1-5, 3 RBI/ Brennan (ONE) 3B, 2 R  
6/7 **Oneonta 9** Sherrill 6  
WP: Drummond LP: Wright  
Mauseth (ONE) 2-4, 2 2B, 3 RBI/ Brice (SHR) 2 RBI  
6/17 Sherrill 7 **Oneonta 4**  
WP: Tolbert LP: Roberts  
Brown (SHR) 2-4, RBI/ Duarte (SHR) 1-4, 2 R  
7/10 **Sherrill 4** Oneonta 3  
WP: Wright LP: Romanowski  
Brice (SHR) 2-3, 2B, RBI/ Osuna Sanchez (ONE) HR, 2 RBI  
7/10 **Sherrill 8** Oneonta 0  
WP: Vennaro LP: Moxley  
Saville (SHR) 2-4, HR, 4 RBI/ Neal (SHR) 2-3, RBI  
7/19 Sherrill 7 **Oneonta 6**  
WP: Poplawski LP: Drummond  
DAgostino (ONE) HR, 4 RBI  
7/20 Oneonta 10 **Sherrill 3**  
WP: Evanko LP: Westfahl  
Osuna Sanchez (ONE) 3-5, 2B, HR, 5 RBI

**Players to Watch:**

Sherrill- Kevin Brice (Pomona-Pitzer) is the league leader in batting average. Tucson, AZ native has four homers and 32 RBI. David Wright (SUNY Oneonta) is tied for the league lead with five complete games.

Oneonta- Ramon Osuna Sanchez (Charleston) has 19 extra base hits and 36 RBI to lead the Outlaws. Ben Mauseth (Grand Canyon) leads the league with 36 stolen bases.

---

#### Game One Eastern Division Semi-Finals
**Syracuse Salt Cats (23-23) at Geneva Red Wings (30-16)** 6 p.m. McDonough Park

Salt Cats closed the season 5-5. Red Wings went 7-3 down the stretch and won their last three of the campaign.

**Probables:**
*Whitman (2-1, 1.57) vs. Whaley (4-2, 1.36)*

**Season Series:** Split 4-4 (Home team in Bold)  
6/11 **Salt Cats 1** Red Wings 0  
WP: Banker LP: Whaley  
Banker (SSC) 8.0 IP, 5 H, 0 ER  
6/14 **Red Wings 8** Salt Cats 2  
WP: Kozemchak LP: Bell  
Sebesky (GRW) 2-3, 2 RBI/ Utterback (GRW) 2 RBI  
6/14 **Red Wings 7** Salt Cats 2  
WP: Doring LP: Delgado  
Cruz (GRW) 3-4, 3 RBI/ Haas (GRW) 2-3, RBI  
6/17 Salt Cats 9 **Red Wings 5**  
WP: Cochran LP: Meger  
Kim (GRW) 3-3, 2 RBI, 2B, HR/ Massicci (SSC) 3-4, 2 R  
6/19 Salt Cats 6 **Red Wings 4**  
WP: Nasiloski LP: Summers  
LaBadia (SSC) 2-5, HR, 5 RBI/ Cruz (GRW) 2-5, 2B, R  
6/21 **Salt Cats 9** Red Wings 6  
WP: Delgado LP: Viola  
Mastroianni (SSC) 2-4, 3 RBI/ Morino (SSC) 3-5, 2B, 3B  
6/22 Red Wings 1 **Salt Cats 0**  
WP: Tinkham LP: Whitman  
Tinkham (GRW) 7.0 IP, 8 H, 0 ER, 8 K  
7/5 Red Wings 7 **Salt Cats 0**  
WP: Doring LP: Banker  
Doring (GRW) 7.0 IP, 6 H, 0 ER, 9 K/ Kim (GRW) 3-4, 2 2B, HR, 3 RBI

**Players to Watch:**

Salt Cats- Anthony Massicci (Canisius) is batting .354 with 21 RBI. He holds the NYCLBL record (since 2006) with 46 walks. Four Salt Cat pitchers (Delgado, Whitman, Hardy, and Banker) have struck out 36 or more batters on the season. They are third in the league as a team in strikeouts.

Red Wings- Their pitching staff is second in the league in strikeouts this season. John Cruz (Dowling) leads the way for the Red Wings, batting .325 with 26 RBI and 26 stolen bases.
Single Season Wins Leaders Since 2006:
1. Jordan Accetta HOR '14, 9
2. David Anderson GT '14, 8
t-3. Louie Bernardini, SP '06, 7
t-3. Jacob Petit, UTI '11, 7

1. Seth Cornell HOR '14 6
2. Sean O'Dowd, WW '06, 6
t-5. Ashton Mowdy, GR '07, 6
t-5. Luis Castillo, WW '07, 6
t-5. Rye Davis, EP '08, 6
t-5. Ryan O'Rourke, BR '08, 6
t-5. Jack Wagoner, GF '08, 6
t-5. Jordan Backes, HD '09, 6
t-5. Ethan Striz, SJR '12, 6
t-5. Nick Boyd, HOR '12, 6
t-5. Chris Jansen, HOR '13, 6

Single Season Saves Leaders Since 2006
1. John Colella (Elmira '10) 13
t-2. Kyle Bellamy (Gen. Red Wings '07) 11
t-2. Josh Goodin (Hornell '08) 11
t-2. Matt Vieira (Watertown '06) 11
t-2. Abram Williams (Amsterdam '10) 11
2. Zach Verner (Niagara '14) 11
2. Thomas Eng (SYR JC '14) 11

Single Season Stolen Base Leaders Since 2006:
1. Brendan Constantino, SHR '11, 63
2. Ben Mauseth Oneonta '14 36
3. Justin Fahy, NIA '11, 34
4. Mike Rosenbaum, SSC '11, 30
t-5. Mike Perkins, ELM '08, 27
t-5. Ryan Burnett, ROM '11, 27
Brandon Sandoval HOR '14 26

Past NYCBL Champions:
2013- Oneonta Outlaws
2010 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2007 - Elmira Pioneers
2004 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2001- Rome Indians
1998 - Geneva Knights
1995 - Hornell Dodgers
1992 - Little Falls Diamonds
1989- N/A
1986 - Cohocton Red Wings
1983- Broome Rangers
1980 - Broome Rangers

2012- Syracuse Jr. Chiefs
2009 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2006 - Saratoga Phillies
2003 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2000- Hornell Dodgers
1997 - Ithaca Lakers
1994 - Ithaca Lakers
1991 - Broome Rangers
1988- Schenectady Mohawks
1985 - Broome Rangers
1982- Cortland Apples
1979 - Syracuse Chiefs

Single Season Triples Leaders Since 2006
1. Darin Mastroianni, SP '06, 8
2-1. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
t-3. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
t-3. Jake Levine, ONE '13, 7
t-5. Chris Bostick, WEB '11, 6
t-5. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
t-5. Luis Diaz, WEB '11, 6
5-5. Jimmy Hand ONE '14 6
t-5. Zach Goldstein GTW '14 6

Single Season Walks Leaders Since 2006
1. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 46
2. Jonathan Keppler, HD '09, 44
3. Mike Consolmagno, GF '06, 43
t-4. Bryan Rose, SP '07, 37
t-4. Neiko Johnson, WW '09, 37
t-6. Trey Bennett, GD '09, 36
t-6. Vincent Mejia, GF '10, 36

Single Season HBP Leaders Since 2006
t-1. Daniel Hall, NP '10, 17
1-1. Michael Kerr Genese '14 17
t-2. Justin Bunkis, SP '06, 16
t-2. Stefhen Romero, GF '08, 16
t-2. Frank Polino, NIA '11, 16
t-2. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 16

Single Season RBI Leaders Since 2006
1. Jon Kemmer OLE '12 53
2. Ryan Sonberg SJR '12 49
3-5. Chase Presley HOR '11 47
3-5. Hank Morrison HOR '14 47
4. Scott DeJong WEL '13 46
t-5. Kevin Mahoney GF '07 44
Spencer Scorza HOR '14 40

Single Season Saves Leaders Since 2006
1. John Colella (Elmira '10) 13
t-2. Kyle Bellamy (Gen. Red Wings '07) 11
t-2. Josh Goodin (Hornell '08) 11
t-2. Matt Vieira (Watertown '06) 11
t-2. Abram Williams (Amsterdam '10) 11
2. Zach Verner (Niagara '14) 11
2. Thomas Eng (SYR JC '14) 11